Each year, we provide funding to a variety of non-profits. We are honored to help these organizations carry out their missions and help our communities thrive.

211 Info
Adelante Mujeres
Affiliated Tribes of NW Indians
AntFarm Youth Services
APANO
BB Camp (B’nai B’rith Camp)
Better Together Central Oregon
Bonnie Lynne Pickens Lerner
Bridge-Pamoja
Bridging Cultures
Brown Hope
Burns Paiute Tribe
Casa de la Cultura Tlanese
Cascade Relief Team
Catholic Charities
Centro Cultural of Washington County
Centro de Servicios Para Campesinos
Centro Latino Americano
Children’s Book Bank
Clackamas Long-Term Recovery Group
Clackamas Service Center Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians
COFA Alliance National Network
Community Action
Council for the Homeless
Creative Financial Staffing, LLC
Dancing Hearts Consulting, LLC
DevNW
Doula Latinas International
East County Rising Community Projects
El Sol Neighborhood Educational Center
Estacada Area Food Bank
Euvalcree
Families en Accion
Fires Igniting the Spirit
Great Spirit United Methodist Church
Hacienda Community Development Cooperation
Home Forward
Imagine Black
Interfaith Movement for Immigrant Justice
Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization (IRCO)
JoAnna Sendejo
KALOHCC
Klamath Tribes
Latino Network
League of United Latin America Citizens (LULAC)
Living Islands Non-Profit
LoveOne
Mano A Mano
Metropolitan Family Service
Micronesian Islander Community
Multnomah County (DCHS)
Native American Rehabilitation Association of the Northwest, Inc. (NARA)
Next Up, Bus Project Foundation
Nonprofit Law Northwest, LLC
North Northeast Business Association
Northwest Housing Alternatives
NOWIA Unete
NW Natural
OneApp
Oregon Coalition of African American Community Leaders
Oregon Food Bank
Oregon Law Center
Oregon Public Health Institute
Pacific University — Sabiduria Program
Peacekeeper Society
Pineros y Campesinos Unidos del Noreste (PCUN)
Portland Books to Prisoners
Portland Mental Health and Wellness
Potluck in the Park
Raíces de Bienestar
REAP, Inc.
Rogue Climate
Ronald McDonald House
Rural Organizing Project
S. Oregon Black Leaders, Activists and Community Coalition
Samoa Pacific Development Corporation
Schoolhouse Supplies
Somali American Council of Oregon
Start Raising Young African Lives
Team for Economic Action in Molalla
The Ebony Collective CDC
The Hearth—De La Raiz Program
The Peacekeeper Society
The Next Door, Inc.
The Rosewood Initiative
The Stronghold
Todos Juntos
Unete Center for Farmworker Advocacy
Unite Oregon
United Congolese Community Organization of Oregon
Utopia PDX
Washington County Central Services
Washington County HHS